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MA l,.l' F)ntcrpriscs
l,.l'. IIousc, Chintamani Nagar,
,la1ni, Khurda, Odisha, I'in :752050
Sh. l{akesh Kumar l)hala -993tt191307
lp.cntcrpriscrs I 9tl2(a)gmail.conr

Sub: Arvard of tcmporary licensc -cum- commenccmcnt of On-board Calcring Scrr iccs
in train no. 22827 -28, PIIIII-S1'. (Catcring Scrviccs to bc cxclutlcrl in scctions are
mcntioncd in Tcndcr I)ocume nt)
l{cf: Limitcd ll-'l'e ndcr no. 2022lIltCTC/TSV/AUGIISl'/20 opcncd on 23.08.2022.

Wilh rcl'crcncc 1o 1l.rc subject ncntionocl abovc, it has bccu dccidcd to awzrrd you 1hc

tcnrpolary liccnsc 1br provisiou ol' on-boarcl catcring Sclviccs in abovc mcntionccl tlir.r
withoul par.rlry Clar (through '1'SV) lbr a pcriod o1'06 months or lakcovcr of scrviccs by ncrv
Liccnscc/l{ailways/Il{C'f C, whichcvcr is carlier, purely on adhoc basis subjccl 1o tcnns ancl

conditions enshrincd in thc tcndcr docurnont, which shall lorm parl of thc liccnse. 'l'hc abovc
au,arcl o1' tcmpol'ary liccnsc is subjccl to thc terms and conditions o1'bid documcnt and
(lovctnrncnt o1'Lrdia dircclivc 1o conlain Clovid.

A) In vicw ol- 1hc abovc, you arc rccluircd to subrnit thc l,clter of acceptancc wiLhin livo (05)
r.vorkiug days of issuancc ol LOA along with soourity clcposit 1ct bc sublniltcd in
corporatc o1ll-rce as dclailod bclow. 'l'hc Liccnsc 1'cc is 1o bc rcmiltcc'l within livc (05)
w-orking days of issuo o1'LOA or 05 w-orking days bclbrc datc ol-comrrcnccmcnt o1'

opcration whichcvcl is lalcr a1 cor.rccLncd zonc.:-

qfrfn \d sffite 6rqidq: rra'i ro, @l rrrs, ff-rmi

: Ils. 3,96,0001
: Its. 71,280/-
= I{s 1,67 ,280/- (to bc paid at II{C'I'C/SCZ)
: I{s. I4,0181 (3%" of thc contrurct valuc lbr 06

,Ti WJns:

Liccnsc lco
(iSIag)Itl%
'l'o1al

Sccurily dcposil
Months to bc submitte d within 05 rvorking days as

adviscd by IR.CTC. (to bc dcposite d in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit - NIL

Ilank account dctails o1'II{Cl l C/CO is as undcr:-
Account Nan-rc h.rdian Ilailu,ay Oatcrir.rg & lou:'isnr

Oorporation Ltd.
Account Numbcr 000705002169
Account 'Iype Currcnt
IJank Name I(ll(ll Ilank
llranch Connaught l'lacc l)clhi

IIrSC Codc rcrc0000007
*+ Chcclucs will no1 bc ac-peplccl

,) dtffiv
6ll- ETTTUF{r tfl4. Tg I{6 1''1'0001 E{rfil: 011-23311263-64 ffEq: or r-essrzse

ihuaaoad,Newoelh|.11o001,Tsl.01t.23311263-64Faxi01l.2331t259



Quotcd L| plus applicablc (iS 1' loL 06 r.r.ronths as pcr torms and condilion o1' liccusc to bc
subn.rittccl at II{C'I'C/SCZ. lJank accounl dclails o1'll{C'l C/SCZ is as undcr:-

Accounl Narrc Indian Railway Catering & 'l'ourism Corporation
Lrd.

Accottnt NLrnrbcr' 002 I 0:l5 0000:l lt7
Aocount'l'ypc Culrcnt
llanh Narrc I IDIiC llank
l}-ani-:h Lal<dikapul, I Iydcrabad
I IrS(l Codc I It)Iic0000021

**(lhcqucs Will not bc acccDtcd

Thore is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedulo shall be treated
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of paymenl along with GST numbcr and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are requircd to start the provision of catering services as pcr advisc of

IRCTC/SCZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in the train will be treated as datc of
commcnccmcnt of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (BiF, lunch
& dinncr) along wilh i1s addresses for approval of IRC'IC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed formal lor acceptance letler.

I)) Il you l-ail Lo acccpl thc o1l'cr of awarcl ol Liconsc or lails 1o lcrrit liccnso l-cc. within
thc slipulalccl timc as adviscd by II{(l'l'O, Aclion will bc taken as pcr tcllts o['clausc
r.ro. 3.5 o1-(icncral (londilions o1'liccnsc- scclion onc.

l1) Supplyisale of Ilailneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work of the tender condition on MRP.

1) Point of Salc machines as per clause 2.3.5 oltender document has to bc ensured.

G) All PAD itcms of brands approved in Calegory A and A spccial by IRCTC are only
to be sold in thc train.

lD IRCTC approved, Packed branded I{TII items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before datc has to made available in
train in addilion 1o Cooked Food.

Slrict compliance ol guidelincs issued by Governmcnt of India, MHA and this office
lor COVID-I9, in this regard, should be followed and irny violation thereof shall
invokc pcnalty which may cxtend upto termination of contract.

Award of licensc is subj cct to the final outcomc of WPs filed in diflerent IIigh Courl.J)

UL



K) Thc terms & Condition of bid document is an inlegral parl of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly ackrorvlcdgc thc lcocipt ol lhis lctlcr.

,fi^w
Managcr/l'roc

!'or (l (l llvll l) ro r:.

IIncl:-'l'ender l)ocumcnt

(lopy:-

- (;(;M/ SCZ - to ptovidc datc of commcuccmcnt as pcr prcscnl lrain schcdulc.
- (;M/MCS - 1'rrr kind inlirlmaliolr nnd ncccssary aclion plcasc.
- A(;M/MCS - lbr kind iulirnlation ancl ncccssaly action plcasc.
- A(]M/I.'in - Ibr kind in{brmalion and ncccssaly action plcase.
- (lcntrnl Control - Iirr kjnd inlbrmation ancl ncccssaly action plcasc.
- A(}M-I1. - lirr kind inlormation and uploacling wu.w.irctc.com.



F-ormat lirr acccptance of alvartl of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (i encral Managcr/S(lZ
IItCl'C/SC7,

Sub: Alvnrd of tcmporary licensc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Scn icrs
in tlain no.22t)27-28, PUI{I-Sl', ((iatcring Scrviccs to bc cxcludcd in scctions are
rrrcnlioncd in'I'cndcr I)ocumcnl)
l{cf: Your ol'licc lcttcr no. 2022lIli.Cl'C/TSV/AUGUS'I'120 dt.21.0t1.21122.

With r'cfclcncc to abovc. I/wc hcrcb.v collvcy lny/orn' acccptancc of thc tcrms and conditions
o I'1hc tcurpolary liccr.rsc.

Scculity dc1.rosi1 as pcl clausc 2.ll o1'(lcncral conclitions of iiccr.rsc- scclion onc I O IllI PAII)
.\ l ( ol{l,olrA il._ o} r.l('1._:-

'l rain no. Sccurity
dcpos it

'lbtal Ilank I)cLails Demand draft/Bankers
chcquc/Rl'GS,NIIFT No.iBank
Guarantec

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 ol General conditions ol license- section one TO IIE I'AII)
A'I'SCZ
'l lain
no.

[,iccnsc Icc GS1'
ll18%

'1'otal Ilank
I)ctails

l)cmand dra1l/llankcls
chcquc/l{T(iS,NllI'I' No.

Irurlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up looations for the above trains arc as

undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of the mcal
sunnly unit

l'hone no. of
cont2rct

Derson

221]27

D I NN IiII
B/F

I,UNCI I

2282t1
B/F

I,t JN(]I I

IRCTC or its authorizcd pcrson or nominaled agency is free to inspect the above premises as

and whcn required.

I/We amlarc rcady 1o commence services in the abovc train as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signrturc:
M/s
Namc of aulhorizcd
pcrson
l)atc
l'lac c

91,ry
Scal of thc liccnscc


